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副短報

Administration of Warmed Intravenous Fluidsわr

Medetomidine-induced Hypothermia in Normal Oogs 

正常犬におけるメデトミジンが引き起こす
体温低下に対する加温輸液の静脈内投与

Teppei KANDA， Makoto IKEDA， Manami OUCHI， Ayami NAGASA五1，Rie Y AMAMOTO， 

Tomohiro MORISHITA， Noritaka MAETA， Takanori SASAKI， Kayo FURUMOTO， 

Satoru KAKE， Nobuyoshi MURAO and Toshinori FURUKA W A 
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SUMMARY: The effects ofwanned t1uid therapy on medetomidine (MED)-induced hypothermia in normal dogs were 

evaluated. Animals were intramuscularly administered physiological saline solution (control) or 40μg/kg of MED. At 

the same time， each treated dogs were intravenously administer司ed10 mllkg/hr of Ringer' s solutions at room tempera-

ture (RT) or after warming the t1uids with either Animec (ANI) or Medi-Temp (MEDI) for 4 hours. In the MED-ANI 

group， the tendency to normalize hypothermia was observed， but no significant differences were recorded in rectal tem蜘

perature between the MED-ANI and MED-RT groups. The results did not significantly support th巴 reductionin MED-

induced hypothermia by warmed t1uids. 

Key words: dog， hypothermia， warmed t1uid 

要旨:メデトミジン(航。)が引き起こす体視低下に対して力目視輸液を静脈内投与ーすることの効果について健康なイヌを

用いて検討を行った。生理的食;甑液 (control)あるいはメデトミジン40μg/kgを筋肉内投l子し、同時に10ml/kg/hr 

でリンゲ、ル液を釜温(RT)あるいはアニメック (AN1)、メディテンプ(羽田1)という二種類の加温装置を用いて4時間の静

脈内投与を実施した。}1ED-ANI群では体温低下が僅かに緩和される傾向がみられたが、加温しない群と比較して統計学

的に有意な羨は認められなかった。結果から、イヌにおいて本条件での加温輸液の投与はメデトミジンによる体温低

下を宥意には抑制しないことがえミされた。

キーワード:犬，低{本混，力Qr昆l愉液

Iniroduction 

Medetomidine (MED) is a widely used a sedative 

agent in veterinary practice， but has been reported to 

induce severe hypothennia. Many studies suggest that 

attempts should be made to conserve body heat and 

prevent marked reductions in body temperature-8). 
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Therefore， we investigated the effect of administering 

warmed fluids. The effect of warmed fluid therapy 

has been minimally reported in human medicine4， 10). 

Fluid-warming equipment for veterinary use is also 

commerciallyavailable. To the author's knowledge， 

there have been no reports on the effectiveness of 

administration of warmed fluids for the treatment of 

hypothermia in veterinary medicine， even though 

warmed fluid effectiveness has been described in 

some textbooks2， 3). The purpose of this study was to 

investigate the effects of intravenous administration 
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of warmed fluids on MED-induced hypothermia in room temperature (RT， i.e. 220C). Rectal temperatureラ

normal dogs. heart rate， respiratory rate， and blood pressure were 

measured at 0 hour (hr) (baseline) and at 0.25，0.5，0.75， 

Materials and Methods 1，2，3，4， 5， 6， 7ラ8and 24 hr after injection of the test 

The subjects inc¥uded in this study were five c¥inically 

normal beagle dogs (two intact and three neuter巴d

males)ラ aged5.4 :t 0.5 years (mean土S.D.)，with a body 

weight of 14.2 :t 1.2 kg (mean ごと S.Dふ All dogs were 

standard figur・e. This experiment was approved by the 

Animal Research Committee of Kurashiki University of 

Science and the A託s，Okayama， Japan (No. 21-26) 

Two types of fluid-warming equipment were used. 

The Animal Fluid Warmer (ANIMEC AM-2S; ELL TEC 

Co. Ltd.， Nagoya， Japan) is an electrically powered 

agents. We performed the measurement at 24 hr after 

i勾ectionto confirm that any effects of medetomidine 

disappeared， and an experiment was finished safely. 

Rectal temperature (considered to be representative of 

body temperature) was measured with an electronic 

thermometer (Sur子 Temp;We¥ch Allyn， NY， USA). 

Heart rate and respiratory rate wer巴 measuredwith a 

stethoscope. Blood pressure was measured with an 

electronic oscil1ometric blood pressure measuring device 

(PetMap; Ramsey Medical Inc.， FL， USA). The cuff of 

size 4.5 to 5.5 was applied to the left forelimb for each 

warmer consisting of a dry heating plate that supplies measurement. All dogs were acc¥imatized to the 

heat to the infusion-or blood四 tubingset (will be r・eferred

to as ANI in this report). The temperature setting is fixed 

at 370C and cannot be changed by the user. Temperature 

sensors in contact with the tubing control heat and 

regulate temperature. The second equipment was a 

blood-and fluid欄 warmingunit (Medi-Temp III FW600; 

Gaymer Industries Inc.， NY， USA) that was also made of 

a dry heating system (wi¥l be referred to as Medi-Temp in 

this report). This device is placed on a cassette for 

standard flow (Medi・Temp1II Standard Set; Gaymer 

Industries Inc.， NY， USA)， and the temperature of the 

fluid can be adjusted from 380C to 430C in one-degree 

increments so that it can be used for a wide range of 

procedures. Owing to the design of each equipmentラ the

length of the tube from the devic巴tothe animal was not 

same. In our study， the length of each ANIMEC tube 

W部 30cm， and each Medi-Temp was 127 cm. 

The experiment was divided into six sets， and the five 

beagle dogs were repeatedly used， by following a 

randomised block design. There was at least 1 week 

between treatments for each dog. Treatment involved 

intramuscular administration of 1.0 ml of physiological 

saline solution (contrゅ1)per dog or 40μg/kg of MED 

hydrochloride (Domitor; Zenoaq， Fukushima， Japan) per 

dog. At t白h巴 s路a註m巴 t“imηle久， a¥l tむr巴a低t巴d dogs were 

int臼1

SOllぽ1託tiωonfoαr 4 hr with ANI set at default (ρ37ア。C)，ラ Medi-

Temp(MEDIり)set a幻t420Cラandno war・minginstrument at 

experimental room and were fasted for 12 hr before 

treatment. The experimental room temperature was set at 

220C by air conditioner through the all procedures. 

Sedative duration was also measured by observation of 

the behavioural respons巴. The time from initiation of 

lateral recumbency until recovery to the prone position 

by itself was measured as a behavioural response to the 

sedative effi巴ct. The dogs were rested in a cage before 

and during the study. They w巴removed to the 

examination table for measurements and then returned to 

the cage. 

All data were analysed simultaneously using the Prism 

statistical software (Version 5; GraphPad Software， CA， 

USA). The Friedman test was used to determine and 

compare the time effect within the same treatment 

groups， and to examine the treatment effect at each time 

point. When a significant difference was obtained by the 

Friedman testラ Dunn'stest was used to comparetime the 

means. A P value of < 0.05 was considered significant. 

Results 

In the control groups， the rectal temperature decreased 

slightly during fluid administration for 4 hr in al1 the dogs 

(Fig. 1. A). Th巴1・eductionin body temperature was less 

than IOC. Statistical analysis showed a significant 

temperatur・ereduction at 1， 2， 3， 4 and 6 hr after 

administration compared with the initial value in the 
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Fig. 1. Changes rectal temperature following th巴 administrationof saline solution (Control蜘 RT，叩ANIand -MEDI) (A) 01 

medetomidine (MεD叩 RT，-ANI and -MEDI) (8) in dogs. Each point and vertical bar represents the mean and SEM (n=5). * (-RT)， 

s (但ANI)，t (叩MEDI):Significantly changes from the bas巴value(Pく0.05)

No significant chang巴sin respiratory parameters were 

observed between any ofthe control groups (Table 2). At 

hr a日ter・MEDadministration， the respiratory rate 

significantly decreased in all the MED groups (P<0.05). 

There were no significant differences in the respiratory 

rates between the MED groups. 

ln all the control and MED groups， no significant 

recorded in the mean， systolic， and 

ln all MED-ANl and司 MEDI

3 

changes were 

diastolic blood pressure. 

control岨 RTgroup (Pく0.05).ln contrast， the statistically 

significant reduction was observed only at 0.75 hr after 

administration in the control-ANl group， and at 0.5ラ 5

and 6 hr aft巴radministration in the control司 MEDIgroup 

(P<0.05). We observed no significant differences in 

rectal temperatures between the control groups. ln all the 

MED groups， a decrease in rectal temperature was 

recorded after MED administration (Fig. 1.B). 

significant temperature reduction from the initial value 

was observed at 4 hr after MED administration in all the 

A 

groups， however， the tendency of transient increase 

followed by decrease was observed in mean， systolic， 

and diastolic blood pressure. 

ln all MED treated groupsラ eachsedative duration 

(mean土S.D.)evaluated by behavioural response was 3.0 

:t 0.5 hr in MED・RT，3.0:t 1.8 hr in MED-ANI and 3.0士

0.8 hr in MED-MEDI groups. No significant differences 

between all MED groups were observed. 

ln this study， a decrease in r・ectaltemperature was 

observed in all dogs treated with羽ED，which is 

consistent with previous reports7，8). Andラ thelowest 

rectal temperature was recorded at 4 hr after MED 

administration. 

Discussion 

This tendency was not observed in 

MED groups (Pく0.05). The lowest rectal temperatures 

(mean土S.D.)recorded at 4 hr after administration were 

36.4土 0.7oC in the MED-ANl groupラ 35.9土0.5oC in 

the MED-MEDI group， and 35.8 :t 0.5 oC in the MED-

RT group. At 2 to 7 hr after MED administration， the 

rectal temperature of the MED-ANl group tended to be 

maintained higher than that of the MED-RT group by 

0.50C， but there were no significant differences in r巴ctal

temperatures between the MED groups. 

There w巴reno significant differences in the heart rates 

between the MED groupsラ butbradycardia was observed 

after MED administration in all the MED groups (Table 

1). The heart rates were significantly different only at 6 

hr after administration between the control網 RTand-ANl 

groups. 
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Table 1. Heart rate fol¥owing the administration of medetomidine (40μg/kg) or physiological saline solution in dogs 

Time after administration (hr) 

Group 。 0.25 0.5 0.75 2 3 

Control-RT 96.8土29.8 96.8土32.2 100.0土37.7 89.6土28.3 90.4 27.5 91.2:l: 24.8 83.2:l: 27.9 

Control-ANI 106.4土 27.9 99.2士27.3 103.2土29.4 103.2土26.1 104.0土29.7 97.6土31.3 96.8:l: 23.2 

Control-MEDI 101.6土37.7 95.2土25.9 89.6土24.7 94.0 31.5 95.2 26.2 95.2土 29.4 95.2:l: 28.1 

MED田 RT 83.2 :t 21.9 47.2:l: 14.8 43.2:l: 12.4 38.4 :l: 9.2 a 40.8土11.1 39.2:l: 7.1 a 36.8:l: 5.2 a 

MED-AN1 82.4土 39.4 41.6:l: 23.7 36.0:l: 15.2a 36.0:l: 13.2 39.2:l: 12.4 36.8:l: 11.1 36.8土7.6a 

MED-MEDI 82.4土 38‘8 56.4:l: 23.7 44.0:l: 13.5 44.0:l: 12.6 46.0:l: 10.5 44.0:l: 17.2 36.8土10.3

Tim巴afteradministration (hr) 

Group 4 5 6 7 8 24 

Control-RT 79.2士26.8 76.8土23.7 76.8土25.2b 79.2土26.8 92.0土23.4 104.8:l: 26.1 

Control田ANI 99.2土25.2 91.2士 25.8 92.8:l: 24.5 b 89.2:l: 18.5 88.0:l: 12.9 104.0:l: 22.8 

Control田 MEDI 93.6土27.2 90.4土 25.3 85.6:l: 23.9 82.4:l: 20.5 88.8:l: 13.6 97.6:l: 27.3 

MED-RT 36.8土9.5a 38.8 11.4 50.4:l: 20.5 80.0:l: 22.8 76.0:l: 18.9 94.4:l: 21.0 

MED-ANI 36.8:l: 13.0 a 43.2土23.9 48.8:l: 31.4 62.4:l: 22.1 81.6:l: 11.8 106.4:l: 24.7 

MED-MEDI 34.4:l: 7.2 40.0土15.4 48.0:l: 22冒O 64.0:l: 29.6 74.4:l: 20.1 96.0土31.6

Each valu巴representthe mean :l: S.D. (n=5). a: significantly different from the base line (Pく0.05).b: significantly different betwe巴nth巴

control-RT and畑 ANIgroups. (Pく0.05).

Table 2. Respiratory rate fol¥owing the administration of medetomidine (40μg/kg) or physiological saline solution in dogs 

Timea氏eradministration (hr) 

Group O 0.25 0.5 0.75 2 3 

Control-RT 49.6土30.6 45.6:l: 32.6 36.0:l: 11.3 30.4土 6.0 35.2士8.1 35.2:l: 5.9 30.4:l: 4.5 

Control-ANI 41.6:l: 10.4 40.8:l: 13.9 40.0土11.6 35.2土3.3 37.6:l: 11.8 37.6:l: 9.2 32.0 2.8 

Control-MEDI 48.0:l: 28.1 39.2:l: 12.7 38.4 13.4 33.6土10.4 32.8:l: 4.3 35.2:l: 12.1 37.6土12.8

MED-RT 39.2:l: 11.4 28.8:l: 13.6 25.6 13.4 17.6土4.5 18.4:l: 9.6 18.4:l: 9.6 16.0士9.3a 

MED-ANI 36.8:l: 7.6 32.8:l: 14.8 24.0 6.3 29.6土22.3 18.4土 6.6 19.2:l: 5.2 14.4士 4.5a 

MED-MEDI 34.0 i: 16.3 28.4 i: 16.6 18.0:l: 8.0 17.6:l:4.5 16.8:l: 1.7 18.0土7.2 13.6:l: 3.5 a 

Timeaれeradministration (hr) 

Group 4 5 6 7 8 24 

Control-RT 28.0:l: 6.9 28.8:l: 8.6 26.4:l: 5.3 28.8土7.6 37.6:l: 8.7 47.2:l: 11.1 

Control-ANI 31.2 :l: 5.9 35.2:l: 10.7 32.0土4.8 32.0土13.2 30.4:l: 6.6 38.4:l: 9.6 

Control-MEDI 30.4士 5.3 24.0 :l:4.0 28.0:l: 8.0 28.0 4.8 32.0 :l:4.8 47.2:l: II.J 

MED-RT 13.2:l: 6.5 a 16.8:l: 8.0 a 24.0士14.1 25.6土13.4 29.6:l: 12.8 46.4:l: 22.3 

MED-ANI 18.4士 2.1 17.6:l:4.5U 20.0土5.6 25.6:l: 6.0 36.8:l: 17.9 50.4土 21.8

MED-MEDI 14.0 2.0 a 16.0:l: 0.0 15.6 4.9 19.2:l: 3.3 32.8:l: 10.7 39.2土15.8

Each value represent the mean S.D. (n=5). a: significantly different from the base line (P<0.05). 

control groups although the decrease in rectal 

temperature was also shown. This changes of rectal 

temperature was considered to be characteristic of MED-

induced hypothermia. This is the first observation of 

medetomidine-induced hypothermia for such long 

duration， as far as authors know. Similar to rectal 

temperature， the decreases of heart rate and respiratory 

rate were also observed obviously for 2 to 4 hr in this 

study. Additionally， it was also reported that the effects 

of medetomidine on insulin secretion and other 

endocrine functions sustained for・2hr or more after 

administration ll. Thus， duration of these physiological 

changes induced by medetomidine was longer compared 

with that of sedative effect. The decrease in rectal 
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temperature was greater than IOC. The rectal inconsistent effects on rectal temperature. We 

temperature of dogs treated with MED was maintained at 

a minimum of 36.4土 0.70C when the dogs were 

administered fluids warmed by ANI， whereas the lowest 

body temperature of MED-treated dogs was less than 

360C when fluids were administered at RT or warmed by 

MEDl. In addition， in all the MED groups， the use of 

ANI for warming tended to reduce the decrease in rectal 

temperature compared with the administration of fluid at 

RT and MEDl. Therefore， our results suggest the 

possibility that administration of fluids warmed with 

ANI may reduce MED-induced hypothermia. We used 

MEDI set at 420C in this study. Although it was a higher 

setting compared to ANI， which was set at 400C 

maximum， the suppressive effect on medetomidine-

induced hypothermia was shown in the MED-ANI group 

only. In the MED-MEDI group， the tendency for 

changes in body temperature was similar to that in the 

恥1ED-RTgroup. We thought the reason for this result 

was that fluids warmed by MEDI became cold as fluids 

moved through the tub巴. Differences in the length of the 

tube from the device to the animal could influence this 

result. In our study， the length of each ANI tube was 30 

cm， and each Medi-T巴mpwas 127 cm. The MEDI tubes 

could not be shortened. However， we did not observe 

significant differences in rectal temperature between the 

MED“ANI and MED-RT groups. The decrease in 

temperature induced by α2-adrenoceptor agonists， 

including MEDラ canbe attributed to CNS depression in 

combination with a reduction in muscular activity5' 9). In 

addition， our results do not suggest that the 

administration of warmed fluids induces thermogenesis. 

We considered that the warmed fluids only supply a 

certain amount ofheat to the body through the peripheral 

venous route. This anti寸lypothermiceffect of wanned 

fluids was conservative rather thermogenic. We could 

not determine the precise mechanism ofthis effect in this 

study. Henceヲ fluid administration also induced 

significant decrease of rectal temperature regardless of 

fluid temperature. It was suggested that heat loss 

depending on the counter cu汀巴ntheat change mechanism 

might be accelerated as a result of increase in circulating 

blood volume induced by fluid administration. 

Therefore， warmed fluid administr滋 ionmight have the 

considered this is a reason why warmed fluid 

administration could not reduc巴 the MED・induced

hypothermia sufficiently. 

In both the MED-ANI and MED-MEDI groups， we 

did not observe any remarkable effects of administration 

of warmed fluids on the hemi rate， respiratory rate and 

sedative duration， as compared with the MED-RT group; 

that administration of warmed fluid did not affect any 

physiological parameters except for rectal temperature 

was considered advantageous. Especiallyラ it was 

clinically important that warmed fluid administration did 

not shorten or prolong sedative effect induced by MED. 

As mentioned in results， the heart rates were significantly 

different at 6 hr after administration between the contr叫-

RT and -ANI groups. Ho羽wever丸.ユラ we could not r 

r閃.右ea部son. On t白h巴 ot出he凱rhand， we did not observe any 

siginificant transient increase or sustained decrease in the 

blood pressure in the dogs after MED administration. It 

was different from the previous report 8). 'fhus， the effect 

ofwanned fluid administration on blood pressure in dogs 

treated with MED has not been discussed. 

The change in rectal temperature was not greater than 

lOC in all the control groups; however， some significant 

decreases were observed. Therefore， the administration 

of warmed fluids to normal dogs without MED 

treatment， using the commercially available methods， 

does not clinically affect their rectal temperature. The 

results suggest that the use of ANI or MEDI does not 

induced hyperthぽ miacompared to administration at R T. 

This study showed that warmed fluid therapy results in 

clinically insignificant changes in rectal temperature 

only. The possibility of using warmed fluid therapy 

should be seriously considered， and a more detailed 

investigation is necessary to confirm this. 
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